Imagine the Possibilities Announces Adjustments to Certain COVID-19 Practices and Procedures

Effective Monday, March 28, 2022, Imagine the Possibilities will be moving to the voluntary usage of face masks for employees and individuals served in all settings. (Due to healthcare regulations, mask requirements at the licensed facility in Maquoketa known as Prairie House will continue.) We believe this adjustment follows the related science and reflects the current rates of positivity and hospitalization in our communities. These criteria will be evaluated at least weekly and adjustments in practice will be made accordingly.

All other current practices and procedures related to COVID-19 will remain in place, including routine symptom screening for employees and individuals served along with comprehensive plans for reacting to positivity and/or exposure.

Employees and individuals served involved in our community-based services such as Day Habilitation should keep face masks readily available while in the community, so they are able to comply with requirements still in place for certain local businesses and resources.
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